treatment
Developed over 25 years ago after rigorous research and
clinical trials, SpineCor treatment offers a solution to
the treatment of Scoliosis or Hyperkyphosis in children
and adults. Today, this scientifically proven treatment is
available worldwide.
SpineCor treatment is non-surgical and uses flexible, custom-fitted
spinal braces, “SpineCor Dynamic Braces”. Exercises are provided
when required, and can also be used independently of the SpineCor
Dynamic Braces with those patients who have very small curves.
Treatment is provided by medical professionals
who have successfully completed SpineCor
training programs and demonstrated
proficiency in managing their patients’
SpineCor treatment.

who is SpineCor treatment

suitable for?

Different ages...
...for adults and
children, both
young and old

Children

Adults

Larger Curve

Smaller Curve

Single Curve
Pattern

Triple Curve
Pattern

...for people with
small, medium and
large curves

Different
curve patterns...
...for people with
single, double or
triple curve patterns

who is SpineCor treatment suitable for?

Different
sized curves...

Different
curve directions...
...for scoliosis or
hyperkyphosis

Scoliosis

SPINECOR® movement is life...

Hyperkyphosis
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treatment for

children
It is suitable for:
• Children from 5 years upwards
with Idiopathic Scoliosis from
20°-40°

Treatment can slow down or
stop the progression of a child’s
scoliosis during the remainder of
their growth and may even reduce
the size of their curve (1).
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(1). Coillard, C., Vachon, V., Circo, A., Beauséjour, M. & Rivard,
C. (2007). Effectiveness of the SpineCor Brace Based on the
New Standardized Criteria Proposed by the Scoliosis Research
Society for Adolescent Idiopathic Scoliosis. J Pediatr Orthop.
Volume 27, Nº 4, (June 2007), pp. 375-379

• Idiopathic curves from 15°-20°
in children with a family history
of progressive curves.
• Non-Idiopathic curves and some
40°-50° idiopathic curves in
some situations.
• Children with Hyperkyphosis
above 60°.
Exercises alone can be offered for
very small curves.

www. spinecor.com

treatment for

It is suitable for:

Treatment may reduce pain
associated with adult scoliosis (2)
and Hyperkyphosis (3).
(2). Marcotte, L (2010). SpineCor in the treatment of Adult Scoliosis.
Scoliosis 2010. 5 (Suppl 1):O47. DOI: 10.1186/1748-7161-5-S1-O47

• Adults of all ages with
Idiopathic or Degenerative
Scoliosis greater than 20°.

treatment

adults

• Adults with Hyperkyphosis
above 60°.
Exercises alone can be
administered for very small
curves.

(3). The treatment of Hyperkyphosis utilising the SpineCor®
Dynamic Corrective Brace: some preliminary results. L Marcotte,
C Coillard, P Dion and CH Rivard

SPINECOR® movement is life...
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SpineCor

braces

SpineCor Dynamic Braces are
customised to the needs of each patient.
The lower part of the brace acts as an anchor
for the upper corrective part of the brace,
whose bands wrap around the body to control
the position of the spine. These corrective
bands push, pull or twist the trunk in order to
off-load or improve the position of the spine.
The family of SpineCor Dynamic Braces all
share the same basic design characteristics,
however each brace offers different design
features. Your local SpineCor Brace Provider
will be able to advise you on the most
appropriate brace for your needs.
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benefits

of SpineCor treatment

SpineCor Treatment is uniquely
custom-fitted to the patient’s
specific needs.
Unlike some other treatments, SpineCor
dynamic brace treatment maintains the
stability of the patient’s curve and muscle
strength, leading to better long-term
results.
Regular reviews throughout the treatment
process allow for adjustments to be made
to the brace, helping to achieve the very
best results.

Its discreet nature means the brace is
undetectable under normal clothing,
making it more appealing to patients,
helping to achieve better results.
It is fully flexible, allowing patients to lead a
normal life, including sporting activities.
To optimise the dynamic effects of
the brace, patients are encouraged to
participate in all sports whilst wearing their
brace (except swimming).
SpineCor is backed by technology which
has been specifically developed to support
treatment providers, giving patients peace
of mind throughout the treatment process.

SPINECOR® movement is life...

benefits of SpineCor treatment

The SpineCor brace is easy to put on and
take off and is worn comfortably under
clothing.
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case studies
These case studies demonstrate the correction
and pain relief which can be achieved with
SpineCor treatment.*

9 year old
child
9 year old patient,
who wore the brace
for four years and who
showed a remarkable
correction in her curve
from 32° to -1°.
During this time the
patient continued with
her sporting activities.

Pre-Treatment X-Ray

Post-Treatment X-Ray

26 year old
adult
26 year old patient, with
pain rating of 7/10 prior to
treatment. Using a SpineCor
brace for 8-12 hours daily
for 3 months, the pain was
reduced to 2/10.
There was an improvement
in the curve from 32° to 24°
after one month wearing the
SpineCor brace.

Pre-Treatment X-Ray

First In-Brace X-Ray

Both the pain relief and
spinal correction have been
maintained for over 2 years.

* These are representative examples rather than a guaranteed treatment outcome.
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patient experiences

Andrea’s

story

I chose SpineCor for two reasons. Firstly
because it is the only brace that is flexible
and that meant that I could do nearly all
the things I used to do before and my
movement wouldn’t get restricted and
I wouldn’t be in pain while wearing it.
Secondly I was worried if people could
see it at school however you can’t see it
at all, it’s like I’ve never worn a brace. Even
when I wore it in the summer I never let it
show through my clothes and I was never
uncomfortable either!
My first appointment was two years ago,
during which I had the brace fitted. They
checked my height, my balance; they
measured the rotation of my spine and did
other related tests that I had to do every
three months to keep a record of how I
was progressing. The brace felt quite tight
for the first few weeks and some parts of
my body felt a bit sore at the beginning,
however I still managed to wear my brace
for the full time every day and sometimes
more because I was very determined to do
anything to help myself and avoid surgery.

SPINECOR® movement is life...

My most recent x-ray (after 24 months
of treatment), showed unexpectedly
amazing results. I had taken my brace off
for 3 days and my results showed that my
biggest curve went down by 10 degrees!
These results came as a complete surprise,
because I had finished my growing. My
brace helped me avoid surgery and I feel
very grateful for that.
Overall my experience with my brace
has been much better than expected.
I started not knowing anything and
being quite scared for the unknown,
however SpineCor brace and most
importantly the very helpful, warm and
supportive orthotists I used to see at my
appointments during my treatment, has
proved to me that they can help you get
over any problems you might face and it
is not impossible to have a positive result
after all.

patient experiences

When I was 12 years old, my
mum coincidentally felt my
back and noticed that the left
side of my spine was slightly
raised. I went to see my GP
and he sent me for an x-ray.
The x-ray clearly showed I
had scoliosis and had a
lumbar curve measuring
about 24 degrees and a
small thoracic curve.
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patient experiences

Zoe’s

story

Diagnosed at 14 although
suspected at 11, Milwaukee
brace for two years, then I
was discharged at the age
of 16. There was no follow up
treatment in those days. It felt
a bit weird initially, but after
a few months I don’t recall
having any major issues.

After further discussions we decided to
give it a go... nothing to lose, but if we
didn’t give it a go there was nothing to
gain.

Over the years of my 20’s I did find I
needed extra treatment for aches and
pains and I sought those from various
disciplines; physio, then chiro probably till
mid thirties. In my 30’s I had occasional
bad spells, e.g lower back pain. As an
adult it was confirmed that the pain I was
experiencing was due to degeneration of
the lower discs, but was told that nothing
could be done for this lower back pain,
other than see if Pain Killers could ease it.

My overall opinion is that it has been
a “Life Saver” for me. I don’t mind the
discomfort in the slightest. It far outweighs
the pain I was suffering before. Now that
I am over 12 months into this project and
the Clinicians are happy with the results of
the initial few months I now just wear my
brace when I choose.

I found the first month of wearing the
brace a little disappointing as I did not
feel much pain relief initially, so became
a little despondent. However at my
next appointment I was able to report
differently and was relieved to be starting
to experience some pain relief in the
brace.

Surfing the Internet I came across the
SpineCor brace and read as many articles
as I could. It was like it was made for
me and I could not believe no-one had
mentioned it before. Amazingly, prior to
coming across the SpineCor Brace I had
asked if there were any braces out there,
because I would be happy to go back into
one. I really felt like I needed support.
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How does the SpineCor brace work?

FAQs

Patients are put into a corrective movement, gently guiding their posture and
spinal alignment in an optimal direction. The brace’s corrective bands act to resist
the body’s movement back to the original position, creating spinal offloading and
neuromuscular rehabilitation.

For how long is the SpineCor brace
worn each day?
Children: The SpineCor brace is usually worn for 20 hours each day. The four
hours out of the brace should be taken at two or more intervals during the least
active part of the child’s day.
Adults: It is worn on an as needed basis according to the patient’s specific needs.
Whilst the brace will be worn for an initial period, the patient may then wear the
brace as needed; this can vary from a few hours a day to virtually full time.

How long will SpineCor treatment last?
Children: The length of treatment will depend on the child’s age when the
treatment is started and the severity of their curve. It is always a minimum of 18
months. Adolescents typically wear braces for an average of 26 months. Juveniles
may require brace treatment for many years.

Are exercises necessary with
SpineCor treatment?
Exercises are not always necessary, however are available and will be prescribed if
the patient needs them. These are available on video for patients to follow easily.

Is the SpineCor brace easy to put on?
Yes, the brace is very easy to put on and the brace provider will make sure
patients are able to do this during their brace fitting appointment.

Is it easy to use the toilet whilst wearing the
SpineCor brace?

frequently asked questions

Adults: This depends upon the severity of the problem and the treatment
objective. Generally there will need to be some intensive periods of wear,
followed by a reduced period of daily wear.

Yes, the SpineCor braces are easily adjusted to allow for toileting and full
instructions will be given at the time of brace fitting.

Can the SpineCor brace be washed?
Yes, both sections of the SpineCor brace can be washed and full laundry
instructions will be provided.

SPINECOR® movement is life...
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“

I am truly grateful to my brace
provider and to the flexible brace
and I would recommend this form of
treatment to anyone suffering from
adolescent idiopathic scoliosis. For
me it has been a miracle.

”

“

I have been amazed at the
changes in my back since wearing
the SpineCor brace… it has really
helped to strengthen my muscles,
improve my posture, and bring
my pain level to zero most days. I
would highly recommend the brace
to anyone – at any age – who has
scoliosis and wants to manage pain
and improve back health.

”

“

My SpineCor brace has
stopped the progression of my
curves, it eases my back pain
considerably and someone even
pointed out the other day my
commendable posture. I owe a lot
to my wonderful doctors and the
SpineCor team.

“

”

The SpineCor brace is an
engineering marvel that, in addition
to being effective, takes into
account the effect on the
well-being, self-esteem and
quality of life in patients with
scoliosis.

“

”

The brace offers incredible
support. It greatly improves my
posture – and therefore my general
appearance – while wearing and even
after. I definitely recommend
the SpineCor brace to all those
who have scoliosis.

”

To find out how SpineCor treatment
can help you please contact your local
treatment provider.

